
 
 resurrection of Jesus Christ, God renews us, heals us and forgives us.   
 Thanks be to God. Amen. 

   Passing of the Peace 
 May peace always find a way into our hearts and our relationships. Share 
 that peace now with each other in the name of Christ our Lord.  

   Children’s Message      

   Anthem                         “Psalm”      Natalie Sleeth 

   Scripture         Psalm 77:1-2, 10-14a 
                   Luke 9:1-11 

   Sermon                 “Commissioned”              Rev. Richard Mobayed 

   Affirmation of Faith                    from A Brief Statement of Faith 
 We trust in God the Holy Spirit, everywhere the giver and renewer  
 of life. The Spirit justifies us by grace through faith, sets us free to 
 accept ourselves and to love God and neighbor,  
 and binds us together with all believers in the one body of Christ, 
 the church.  
 In a broken and fearful world the Spirit gives us courage to pray 
 without ceasing, to witness among all peoples to Christ as Lord 
 and Savior, to unmask idolatries in church and culture, to hear 
 the voices of peoples long silenced, and to work with others for 
 justice, freedom, and peace. Amen. 

   Hymn                “In the Bulb There is a Flower”                       No. 250 

   Morning Prayers and The Lord’s Prayer  

   The Offering of God’s People  

   * Offertory Response        “Doxology”   No. 606  

   * Prayer of Dedication 
  

   * Closing Hymn     "God be with You Till We Meet Again”    No. 542 

   * Benediction 

A People of Loving Hearts and  Helping Hands 
  Welcome and Announcements 

 
  Prelude         
   

  Today’s Theme  
 In First-Century Palestine the only effective way of spreading a message was  by 
 word of mouth. This is why Jesus commissions his disciples to go out into  the 
 city and countryside to speak for him. They were to travel light and not be 
 shackled to one place. It probably was an adventure that eventually gave us the 
 gospels.    

  *Hymn                     “Come, Christians, Join to Sing"          No. 267    

   Call to Confession  
 It is our human hardness of heart that most often grieves God. We prefer to 
 follow our own counsel rather than seek and submit to God’s call to 
 righteousness. Now is a moment wherein we may reach out to God for 
 healing and forgiveness. Therefore, in humility and faith in Jesus Christ,  
 let us confess our need of God’s hand for daily living.   

   Prayer of Confession             
 Generous God, you send us the Spirit of courage, but we have been afraid. 
 You send us the Spirit of truth, but we cling to our illusions. You send us the 
 Spirit of healing, but we cannot let go of our hurts. Holy Spirit of 
 forgiveness, come to us again; shake our hearts, set our souls on fire with 
 your love; send us out into the world rejoicing in your power. We hold out to 
 you all our particular burdens of guilt and sin, and we ask for your help to 
 live the way of your justice and love.  
 (Please observe a moment of silent, personal confession)  

   Assurance of Pardon   

   The Bible reminds we are like fragile clay jars yet continuing a treasure 
 within—a divine treasure of power and life that comes from God. Though 
  the world may oftentimes leave us crushed and despairing—we are not left 
 alone. God chooses to stand beside us. Through the life, death and 
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Today 10:30 am  Choir Rehearsal 

 11:00 am  Worship Service 

The office will be closed  

Thursday, July 4 in honor of  

Independence Day 

Please be in prayer for our campers and 
workers.  If you’d like to write letters to them, 
here is the address and a list of our Week 4 

campers (June 30-July 6) . . .  
 

Camper’s Name 
     Bluestone Camp 

   36 Middle Camp Road 
    Hinton, WV 25951  

Or to save on some postage, feel free to drop 
your letter off in the church office by 

Monday, July 1 to be mailed altogether.  

Andy Blackman 
Ben Blackman 
Jack Blackman 

Alyssa Clay 
Claire Denning 
Tucker Denning 

Isaac Specht 

Max Specht 
Kadence Williamson 

Jackson Shedd 
Thomas Shedd 
Layla Jablonski 
Lucy Jablonski 

Izzy Byrd 

Kaileigh Lovejoy 
Amira Stubblefield 

Kaliyah Mitchell 
Jayce Harrison 

Jasmine Harrison 
Tylan Harrison 

Week 4 Campers 


